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In The Spring 7 SPECIALS FOR 
THE LENTEN SEASON

«,i ■ >

■■Riornt:—
^Fto 10 mos. old, by 

^MrChampion, Female, 
HPBRadian Fairs, 1915.
jbe^Ram Lambs by Imported

andand
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fanriHes and enriches the blood.
1 Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical t Dis- 
oancy is absolutely free from atoohol 
and injurious drugs. Its mgrediœts 

oo wrapper. You can be cer- 
Ciü it Is a true ■ blood-maker, tissue- 
btdldsr, and a restorative nerve tome 
and that it will produce no end ufter- 
eu Thousands—probably many of 
ST neighbors—are willing to recom- 
i-Zka the “Discovery’ because it has 
«A them stronger in body, bram,

V. Y., ten cents for trial package.

ire
sire.

Salmon, Sardines, Herring
.......... 15 to 30c tin.
............5 to J.5c tin.

.... 15c per can.

Canned Vegetables.
S. Gk THOMSON

Salmon ...........
Sardines' ...........
Kippered Herring ....

15c per can 
15c per can 
15c per can 
20c per can

Baked Beans
Corn.............
Peas .............
Tomatoes ....

Shorthorn Cattle
Winners of the ,Silver Medal at Great 

Northern Exhibition for the past two 
years.

Choice young stock of both sexes on 
hand for sale.

j

vi
CROCKERY

CROCKERY
The Secret of a Good 

Cup of Tea.
P

S

A MOTHER’S ADVICE.

iKind^*
benefit our boy Ar- 
thur, aged «even, 

*l;t> has denred from 
MMv your medicine I 
WÊpA 'Golden Medical 
ni Discovery/ He is 
BRr a different boy al- 

together after tak- 
L ing five bottles. His 

tongue used to be 
1a coated and his 

stomach and bowels 
always out of order, 

- but Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical Discovery has cured him. 
We will recommend 
whomever we can as we think theicis 
cone better.”-Maa. Otto Nelson, 836 
8d Ave._____________________

Herbert H. Pletsch
R. R. NO. 1, CARLSRUHE 

Lot 13, Concession 13, Carrick.
Distinguished! Yes, there is a whole lot in 

j the way it’s made. But the 
first essential is to get the 
right Tea.

Buy Your Tea Here.

We have just received 
■a large Import Shipment 
of Most Desirable Lines

<j. A. WILSON, M. D That describes the appear
ance of the man who is 
correctly dressed and is 
conscious of it.
Many a man put clothes 
worries behind him forever g 
when he ordered his first e 
suit of

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON I, -»

TJSNOB 0Memb2rnto! ^ïuSÎ»S

sSHSsar “• V,: MlLDMAT.
■ And be assured of good 

quality at old prices. Teas 
advancing every few 

Get your season’s

T a LAILEY-TRIMBLE l 
Jjtev MASTER 

4ÊS BUILT 
VJfft CLOTHES

Every suit and overcoat is , 
first-class evidence of the m 
undoubted supremacy of ■ 
the “MASTER CLOTHES ■
BUILDERS” in the tailor- ■ 
ing field.

Get your supply now 
of open stock or sets, as 
they are good buying at 
to-day’s prices.

DR. L. DOERINGs
DENTIST MILDMAY. ■ are■

l days.
■ supply now.

Toronto University 
iurtrerv. and Member 

,s of Ontario

ssasr®
ttAMOB Graduate of Toronto

issxs*™™*™ “*fn 8tv„ vi.n.
Food Value.

_________ The Ontario Department of Agricul-
^“^Æa‘°2rïhirs\trC‘L^>«{ I ture has just published a little pamphlet 
tedtLery wcond »nd fourth Tueed.v of .« I by Prof. R. Harcourt, of Ontario Agri- 
month- cultural College, which deals with the

--------- —-------------------------------- I above suhjcçt. It is a timely and if wide-
ly read, should prove a very useful pans- 
phlet in these days when the high cost of 
living makes more imperative than ever 
that we consider seriously the relative 
values of the articles which we buy for 

Prof. Harcourt gives us the com- 
dollars and cents of

t

Millinery !Millinery !I
X

We still have some Choice Lines at Prices Away Below 
- * Cost.No GuessWork Style, Fabrics and making so far g 

above criticism that you will be m 
thoroughly pleased with them. ^

s

parative value in ,, .
thirty-five articles of food. He takes 
rolled oats as the standard, and at 5c. a 
lb. values them at 100. Flour comes 
next, fall wheat flour, at *4.75 a cwt., 
grading 92.8, and spring wheat, at 1» a 
cwt., grading 91.4. Corn meal at the 
same price as oatmeal (6c. a lb.) has a 
value of only 91.3. Rolled oats in pack
ages, of course, has the same food value 
as in bulk, but at 4 lbs. for 15c it is only 
worth 80.0. as against 100.0 for the 
material in bulk. Sugar, at »8 per cwt., 
is just worth 62.9 as compared with oats. 
Butter, at 45c. a lb., has a relative value
of only 11.5; and cheese, at 80c. a lb.,
stands at 19.1, i.e., a dollars worth of 

| rolled oats has equal food value to *5 
worth of cheese. The prepared foods 
also get quite a hard knock. Some of us 
who have heard them extolled as being 
a wonderful addition to the family larder 

I had better consider well the following 
facts. Taking the rolled oats m 5c. per
lb. as worth 100, Malta Vita, at 10c. P*r 
11 oz„ is worth 34.4; Toosted Corn Flak- 
es, at 10c, per 11 oz., is worth 34; Grape 
Nuts,- at 16c. for 17 oz., is worth S3; and

I Shredded Wheat, at 13c, for 12 oz., is
But the meats still get 

Mutton chops, at 24c. 
food value of only 16 5;

■

Highest market values paid for ProduceOur method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date andscicntiflc.

>!

HUNSTEIN & KNBCHTELI ■
THERE IS NO GUESS-WORKs

It costs you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.s GENERAL MERCHANTS

i If you are suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz- 
sy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

G

FREE!C. A. FOX
Walkerton

t

Address a postcard to us now 
and rr-ceive by return mail a 
copy of cur new illustrated 8o- 
piqfe catalogue of Garden, 
l’ luwcr and Field Seeds, Root 

Grains, Bulbs, Small

of ex- 
was §During its 50 years 

perience this Bank 
never in a stronger position 
and moie able to safely 
guard your savings than it 
is today.

Jbwbllbr 
k Optician

s -X:
Seeds,
Fruits, Garden Tools, etc.

-> SPECIAL —We Will also
send you free a packet (value 
15c) of our cl.oice

SPRING TERM 

at the £ ;
SI.JCapital $7,000,000. 

Reserve $7,000,000.

Accounts invited—large or 
small—$i w’U start.

Giant Flowering ® 
Carnation <gworth only 26.1. 

harder knocks.
per lb., have a ......
ham, at 28c. per lb., 16 1; beef sirloin, at 
25c. per lb., 10.8; and fresh halibut, at 25 

food value of only 5.1 as 
home-

ONTARIOOWEN SOUND,
Opens on Monday, April 3rd

Students are admitted any time. 
Young women should begin mak
ing preparation at once to nil tne 
places <*f the office men who have 
enlisted.
Write for particulars and circular.

This carnation is a great favor- 
in-; the flowers are large and 

tiA fravrant and the plants do well outdoors. Transplanted into pots in the
early fail they bloom profusely from October till the end of May. Extra W 

QP plants are easily propogaled from them.by curlings, ‘pipings or layering,

Giant Flowering C.malion

per lb., has a
compared with the old fashioned, 
ly despised rolled bats. Peas, at 7c. per 

_ value of 62.6; beans at 10c. 
value 42; and potatoes, at 12.25 

value of 16.2. This does

Send for our catrdosue and learn of our other valuable premiums. 18

Darch & Hunter Seed Co., Limited, canada ^Merchants Bank of Canada
. H. G. WRIGHT, MANAGER.

lb., have a
per lb., a 
per bag, have a 
not mean, of course, that we can tve ex
clusively on rolled oats or white bread, 
but it may guide us a little in our at
tempts to reach a palatable and nutri- 
tious menu at the lowest possible cost.

,*Tcg'= MILDMAY BRANCH

CREAM -■ 
WANTED

R. H. FORTUNE.
To Recruit Drafts in Bruce. derson and Lieut. Harold Patterson of 

Wslkerton, Cspt. Langford of Port 
Elgin and Lieuts. Gillies and Lu-ut. 
Nichol of Chesley. As soon as author-. 
ity is received the recruiting campaign 
will open here.—Herald & Times.

ONTARIOAYTON Germania 
Farmers 
Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co.

At a meeting of the officers of the old 
in the Arm- 

Friday evening
Grey and B^uce. Reasonable rates and ^nd Brucc regiment held
satisfaction guaranteed. Arrangements oricf at Walkerton on

be made at this office. | resolution was adopted and sent
, requesting that in view of 

Battalion going into the 
unit that a recruiting 

in this county 
reinforcement for 

is to conduct the 
under the

11
We are in the market to buy CREAM, sweet or 

sour, at the highest market price.
We Supply Two Free Cans
Pay twice each month, test each can received, 

send our patrons a statement of the weight, test and 
butter fat in each can, with the empty can returned^

We refer you to any bank as to our standing.
Write for cans to-day.

can
to Ottawa 
the 160th of the National Service 

being felt. Hundreds of
The value

cards are now 
men have been asked to report for duty 

engines, trains and repair 
relieve the coal situation. 

National Service cards it
the Government to call 

to the task who are

trenches as a 
scheme be started at onceII A Safe, Sure and Quick Route to 

ood business position is yia the

to operate 
houses to

to enlist troops 
this unit. The idea 
proposed campaign in Bruce
au.p.ccs of the 32nd Regiment, ami to
aim at raising and training drafta °f “ 
men to supply the wastage in
“o" S Z re hot Vt

Battalion would be kept up 
otherwise

Established 1878

HEAD OFFICE
wasBy the 

possible for 
hundreds of men 
skilled in that line of business, and who 
signed the cards that they were willing 
to help anywhere.

Emma Helwig, house-keeper

a g AYTON

ELLIOTT
The Oldest, Cheapest and 

Safest Company in 
the Province.

Amount at risk, over four 
million dollars.

This Company pays market 
cash value tor live stock 

killed by lightning.

uafter the 
means the
to full strength at the front, 
the 160th would run chances of petermfi 

would lose its identity 
would be absorbed into

other regiments. Walkerton would no
doubt be the headquarter, of the p - 
posed recruiting schema, and the town 
would shortly assume a military aspe 

present at the meeting 
hand in adopting what 

historic petition were;

— Yonge and Charles Sts.
TORONTO. ONT

B&pbxsss

asusrsfc SFk
SSriï
Catalogue free.______

for Tony Zuber here, was summoned to 
appear before Magistrate Jas. Tolton at 
the police court on Friday afternoon to 
answer to the charge of criminally con. 
spiring against a prominent citizen ofthv 

The woman is alleged to have 
most immortal

PALM CREAMERY
out in time and 

unit and TRELEAVEN & RANTON

PALMERSTON, ONT.
Agent here for Palm Dairy Ic

as a

accused this mail of a 
Offence and to have threatened him with 
court preceding, unices he got busy and 
settled. The woman failed to show up 
at the trial on Friday, and the caalj 
adjourned to a future date.—Herald and
Times.

=

J. M. Fischer
Agent

NOTICE—We want an
Write for prices and terms.again. Those 

and who had a
M™”rThos.bHaî, Commanding Officer

of the 32nd Regt., and Lieut. Eckel e 
Paisley; Capt. O. B. Klein, Major Hen-

Cream.Mildmay
i

\tf, J. Elliott, Principal.
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